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ALWAYS THI
NOW LOWER 1

If you are needing anythin
can save you money.
Our entire stock of Wink

for Men, Boys and Children
for the next thirty days.

Tlie open winter has left u

weight goods on hand, and s

over until next season, we lu
40 per cent. Somo broken 1<
reliable goods, but some size
this sale.
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SUIT-ABLE CLOTHING.D

Suit-able Clo
*

Is
A > an

all wool suits $1
all-wool suits 1

all-wool suits 1
all-wool suits 2

ele(iant ulsters 1

elegant ulstehs i
elegant ulsters 2

Splendid line of £l)incliiUa Reefers

D. Gundlii
Star Clothiers, 34 and

furniture and fubnt

FURNITUREFFurnitu
Before buying Christinas Good
elegant line of Rocking Chairs
Suits, Couches, etc., which are
A zoo I opportunity is afforded tc
dealer's profit.

J. I"
AssiKnoe of ALEX. FR

^A.P.T.L. Tl

The American Protoctivo Tariff League
Is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitution,

as follows:
Thaobjaetof thi* L«»t|jua ahall ba t.1 p'otoct

/ "»' >can Ijfirr by ft trtfiffon import#, which thall
i'!»*i»*tr!y i«3i<r«i Amarican ."duatriill produota
»4«inat th# competition of foreign labor." \

There oro no personal or privato q
p*ofit$ in conncction w»t!> thoorgamza- I
t on and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and tho distribution of its
publication!,

|"'R8T Corresponded* !b eolloit«»d H'
triliip " and " Officii Correspondent*.

'I '. ifJD: W* nmdaiid wolromn contribution*, \
" vnallor large, to our cnuia. '

THIRD W' publllh i large lina.of doouminta
1'" 11 fih'ivn of till! I nrilf question. 0om*

"'H b« fmilad to any afldronfor 60 centi.
r it J n T M "ml poitnl onrij rnquest for Trie |t<"

V". '"/ ' Arnnri'. m Ccortomist." ,Mn
t; - ; " f W.I..-V nnonl Secretary, |M
>'X>W..l23ilSI,.,t,N,. Vo<k. 1
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a necessity, and no one can find tic
ivwhere Clothing so suitable JjJ
erywny as our up-to-date All- wi

ool Suits and Overcoats. If we jn't fit you, then such a thine isn't
possibility. If we can't suit you, qu
en the clothing that will do it
n't i'e made. Wool's the first i.
Drd in our clothing dictionary and * '

ice is the last, Wool at the top JJJJ
id price at the bottom. That's i,n
ir idea. Make it yours. Come JJ1
id be suited at our clearing out sale. .(
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2 uO NOW *10 00. Ui;
:» 00 NOW 13 50. i,f

S 00 SOW 15 00.
I) 00 SOW 17 01). pr

2 50 NOW 10 00. th

5 00 SOW 12 50. M

0 00 SOW 15 00. S
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rURE NOVELTIES. IK

In

ire Novelties.;
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s call anil examine Ihe large and
Ladies' Desks, Stands, Parlor <mi

now being sold at cost for cash.
get a good sclcction and save a j,

to

c. hall. £
EW. 1117 Main Streat. |j;
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SNOW STEAM PUMPS J«
KepK-'oiutnutlr on ll«tii>1. Jx

yjLLIAM IlAltti Jt 60S. J
radical Plumbers, $
((as ami stkam rirriiiis. v.
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HEY Ate ALL OFF:
tic Qiuiraiilinc Against Martin's

Ferry was Lifted

Y BRIDGEPORT AND WHEELING
a Joint Mrctlnu of (lir Two llrnltli

Hoard* Ycatrrday Afternoon Tlic Dnnnrrof Farther Infection HectiH (o lw
I'uat .Intrrraiiiif; I)l*cii*alon of the Sitnation

I»y the Mrmbrri nail <)(li«*m.
lolrc will lit Aakrd to Take the SuintActionat Once.The Ohio State lloani
liald to tic lUmty t« Act in C»m «f nn

Kmrrnfiu-y, iu Declaring all (Innrmi.
line* oir.

The "Wheeling city health board was
tiled to meet at 4 p. in., yesterday, by
rectlon of Health Officer Jepson. The
embers were slow to gather, and finalonlyDr. Jepson, Mr. Farrell, Mr. Mcelvey,Mr. Uuller and Mr. Arndt np!are<l.On motion of Mr. 1 Jailer Mr.
irrel was called on to preside.
Dr. Jepson said he had called the
>mmlttee to court I (Ier the wisdom «>f
ilslng the quarantine on Martin's
erry. He had communicated with the
alth authorities at both Bridgeport
id Martin's Perry, and each place hud
'omlsed to have representatives prcsitat this meeting Why they were
H on hand he could not Imagine, uhhsIt was due to a difference In time,
e was about to go to his telephone to
ill up the Ohio side people, when Mr.
organ, of BrldgejKirt, appeared as a
'preventative of that town'# health
)ard. He was introduced and said
ie night before a meeting had boon
>ld and he and Mr. ling);* had been
io«en as a committee t<» come here and
nsult with the Wheeling authorities,
tiey had consulted with the Murtln's
L*rry health Hoard, which hud named
ayor Westwood and another gontleanto come here to sit In this meeting.
ridgeport's authorities were thoroughinformedas to the condition of afireIn Martin's Perry, and considered
as favorable as in Bridgeport,

rldgoport won perfectly willing to
lse the quarantine against Martin's
?rry, but on account of a tacit agreeentwith Wheeling, It was thought
it courteous to consult Wheelng ofli-
ills now before taking action. It was
e desire of the people there to have the
larantlne raised. Air. (iruham. prosl-
nt. anil Mr. Caldwell, manager, of the
etna-Standard works, were present
Thursday evening's meeting and

ged the raising of the quarantine,
ie larger portion of that great concern
is been Idle on account of the quaran-
ie. Both the gentlemen referred to
pressed their eager desire to start up
ie mill uguln If the quarantine was
Ised. I
Later Mr. Baggs, of Bridgeport, art*ed.He corroborated what Mr. Mor-
lu had said. and added that all the
jten In Bridgeport were getting along
511. The Martin's Ferry committee's
llure to be here lie thought might be
trlbuted to the row In that town's
alth board Thursday night. He had (
?ard unofllclally from B.-llalre that
e quarantine laid by that place would
obably be raised on Monday. Mr.
igga also dwelt on the s.-rlous effects
the Aetna-Standard mill of the sltulon,yet, he said, that company had
ude no objection to the quarantine so

ng as the public health seemed to be |
dangered.
Dr. Jepson read n letter from Health (
floor llnrrnii nf \1nrtlir* IJVrrv. wnv-

g everything then* was in good eondl»n.They hud hud 51 cases in all. All
it 12 of these had disappeared, and
use are confined to ten houses. There
»re but four deaths.
Mr. Allen Brock, of the Joseph Speidel
ocer Company, who was present by
citation, urged caution In raising the
arantlne. though he spoke with much
ipreclatlveuess of the evils of the
anintlne. He dwelt on the effect on
ifllnesA caused by even unreasoning
ar of the disease. Customers lost
\v might be lost f'«r years. sug-
sted tho wisdom of declaring the em-
.rgo raised. If ut all. to take effect
ree or four days In the future, and
at It ought not to he done unless Hellreand Bridgeport also concurred In
e action. feared the effect on out-
le towns of the lifting of the <juaran-«j
w here unless It was done uniformly
along the local rl\'» r front. j

Mr. Morgan said the Bridgeport board
id information that if the embargo
is rained here and the other towns at
me distance did not raise It. the state
alth board would take steps to com1them to raise It.
Dr. Jepson offered a resolution that
e quarantine against Martin's F» vvv

riiluxil tiv Wheolinir ti» tnke e(Yeet
ondny morning next, .in condition
ily that Hellalre and Bridgeport took
e name action. To this he added, at
r. Brock's suggestion, a proviso that
Is should not take effect unless the
ndltlouK as to contagion should reninas favorable as at this tltiv.
The doctor made n strong brief arguentIn favor of Jils resolution. Mr.
eKclvey and Mr. Farrel thought If It
ii«« saf'- to lift the quarantine It should
done more promptly and without any
mJJflcntlons or contingencies.
Mr. Ilnll'-r moved to amend by mak-
K the action take effect at 10 a, rn. to-
y. The members of the board then
thdrew and held u private consulta»nfor gome time.
Finally Dr. Jepson reported a modldresolution, ns follows:
Resolved, That the quarantine now
force against Martin's Ferry Is hore
declared off, at 0 p. tn. Sunday, .Innry6, except as applied to household
wis, rags and other material liable to
rry infection. None of such goods
all l)e brought into the city during the
onth «>r January.
1'hls was adopted unanimously, and
\ Jepson said he would consult the
Ilalre health authorities at once and
denvor to have them take the-satm
lion.
The Bridgeport members asked the
itelllgonror to announce that that
wn's quarantine ngnlnst Martin's
'rry would also be lifted at the name
»n»* us Wheeling's, I)r. Jepson ex-
ulned that this hour wan fixed because
ere remains but one business day of
o week, and to make tho order take of-
ct mrllor would do littgood in u

isltiess way. It was consider^ d derubleto keep out of the city through
indny a crowd of l«II«* people who
ight tdmply come over because they
uld. The reason for fixing!) o'clock as
e hour was that In some «»f tho mills
id factories it wan necessary to light
e fires about !» o'clock on Sunday
pht h«» us to he ready to start work on

onday morning.
L. J. C. Drennen, George Tf. Smith,
id Howls Hotherniund were elected
t'tnbeni of the Martin's Ferry board
health "t a Hpeclitl meeting of the

ty council last nljrht. These three
ntlemen are to nutcecd Roger Ib-eee,
ines C'opham and William Hilton,
110 resigned at tho stormy meeting
Id on Thursday.
Mr. Drennen succeeds Mr. Krajsler,
Hose term expires In two years, and
nsnrn. Smith and Ituthermund succeed
I'ssrs. Ueece and Hilton, whose terms
pile In the spring.
Itu>di Run, NVarrejUon, Portland and
rkvllle refuse to receive freight or

tfsengers from MiutlnV- Ferry nud
"Idgeport on either railroads. Shipmwere notltled el this yesterday,
lose people should have waited until
e Fourth of July.
Th'' employes nt the Laughlln mill
111 lie paid to-day, tin quarantine havKbeen rained.
More Martin's PVrry# p ople have reulneillii th'-lr homos* during the part
nittweeks than ever before, because
eylhave been afraid of smallpox.
Much Kicking Is being done by emoyeoof the Aetna*Btandard lr«m and

Hteol workx because they are kept Idle
by the quarantines. Many of these nay
their farnlUcit need their earnings and
they could work If It were not for the
spite work quarantines It Ih understoodthat nbout 1,000 employes have
been effected by tin* quarantine. Thene
rcKldo In Martin's Ferry, Aetnavllle and
Bridgeport, Hut '"t will he over soon."

CITY TAX APPEALS.
\ Sprtinl McHIiik ofthe Council Commit.

Iw llrlcl YmtrrUny.
A sppclul meeting of the council committeeon equalization and appealn was

held yesterday to act on a number of
petition# for reduction or corrcctlon of
assessments for city taxation. The
meeting lasted all day, and the memboruhad to hustle to finish the businessin one day. Assistant City Cleric
Watlclns officiated ah secretary In the
absence of Clerk Ilennlng. There were
over fifty petitions placed before the
committee. As In usual with the supplementalpetitions which come. In at
this time of year, niont of them were
l'ound to bo Just claims, and nearly all
were wanted. The largest amount Involvedwas In the case of the United
States Ghis Company, which was assessedon all the personal property It
ever held here.over $4o.0'>0.and claimedto have less than $3,000. Its request
for a reduction whs granted, as was
also that of the Terminal company for
a rebate on two lots on which it wns erroneouslyassessed. Most of the others
were of minor Importance.

In Oltlru Tlium.

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and w^re
satisfied with transient action; hut now
that It Is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well Informed people will
not buy any other laxatives, which act
for a time, but finally Injure the system.

..... .1
Pur ronAC A »no buipmeni
UP OcipCS. 0f about 50 from

lowest prices over made on Fur Capes,
a New York Furrier, will be sold ut the

GEO. M. SNOOK Ac CO.

IIORHK Ul.t.NKKT* nnd Drivltig Ilobea
it Mlfol & Co.'$ ut bitrKiiln*.

IT will be an agr«'*nblo Surprise to
persons subject to attacks «»f bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
bo had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlari hoa Remedy. In many
Instances the attack may be preventedby taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms of the disease appear.
115 and (0 cent bottles.

0.1 00 to *"!,'> (10 niircit on Fur Cnpra nr
r'mh Wri»p«. Huy i«».<lny nl *< lf*l & Co.'n,
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A RECORD POR PROMPTNESS.
A Life JiiHtiruiirr Company'* Drallltjf 'I

with Loral i'ulromt.

The promptness with which the MetropolitanLife InHurancc Company, of l>
New York, pays claims, has been the t

cauHO of merited praise of Its local 1

management, particularly of the superintendent,Mr. b. Morgan. Here are j
two sample letters lately received by I
Mr. Morgan, which tells the story well: t

Representative?! Metropolitan Life in-
surnnoe Company, Urldgeport, O.
Dear Blrs:.-The amount due on the

two pollclea fur 41,000 each, Issued by
your company to the late John P. Mc- .'
Connaughy, of thin place, was received
by me us administrator, this morning.
The policies having been pakl within a i
week after proof of loss was furnished,
shows a promptness and business-like
attention on the part of your company
tha/t will be appreciated, not only by
thofo directly interested, but by the patronsof the company. Very truly, 1

J. C. 1IE1NLEIN.
Bridgeport, Ohio, Dec. 28, 1895.

To the Metropolitan Insurance Company:
(lentlemw..Accept my heartfelt

thanks for payment In full of my husband'slife Insurance policy; also, for
the kindness and courtesy of your local
representatives. Under the clrcumtftancosI did not expect such generous ]
treatment. I heartily recommend your
company to all who need the benefits of
life Insurance. Yours respectfully,

MRS. VIOLA M. UKOOKS.
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, Dec. If, 1895.

The droumstajice referred to by Mrs.
Brnoka Is that by reason of her husband'sdeath by suicide, the company
was bound only to return premiums
paid. As noted, however, the comf.nnifiwiIH t)\.. fnr»e r>f the ncillcv in full.

Iron Work* to Kmuitir.
The engine operating mills Nob. 6, 7, 8

ftnd 9 at the Aetna-Standard mill, linn
been repaired and will be tried to-day.
If it runs smoothly, the mills will be
started on Monday. Other departments
will also resume, the quarantines havingbeen lifted.

All WnrJ Blankets S2 35 n pair
All VV UUI ,JIh-Au cotton Blan-
keta 47c a pair up. at

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO'S.

DE WITT'S Little Early Risers for
biliousness, Indigestion, constipation.
A small pill, a prompt cure. Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling, W. Va.. B. F. Pea-
body. Benwood, and Bowio & Co.,
Bridgeport. O 1

ISHED COMPLETE-HOUSE & HERRMA1
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FURNISHED C

Consisting of this
stuffed Parlor Suit
Tapestry, Fringed.
piece.

^ Twenty-five yai$ Carpet, made and k
i
p One lnrge Cente

Oak or Mahogany.
One handsome i

Decorated Globe.

One Pair Good

ter;

* $5.00 Cash, $
\ II

Vt Buy direct from
' per cent agent's c

t do not employ sol

)© o»o««e©c*o©oo#«#»»e^ci

&Herrr
AT HOME FURN

OHIO RIVER CHANGES.
'mo A'ew QUlciaU ApjKjhifnt Ity Ccnrral

Mnii«({rr (i, A. Hurt.
The following notice of appointments
y Vice President ond General ManagerGeorge A. Hurt, of the Ohio Kiver
tuilrosul Company, have been sent out:
"Mr. A. II. Thorpe la this day appointedassistant to the general manajot,und purchasing agent, on whom

ill requisitions should be made.
"Mr. J. H. Hopper la appointed trainnaster,vice \V. W. Wlckham, assignedto other duties."
The appointment of Mr. Thorpe haa

xjen expected and Is not a surprise, but
«r. w luniiuiii a tmuis'- »VUJ» uiicjpi-ciGU
>y his Wheeling friend*. It la not yet
cnown what duties will now devolve
ipon him. /
I»1AClUNTOSUESnttttlfnl & Co.'i.

DIED.
)WENS.On Wednesday, January l, l*w,

at 10 o'clock. MARGARET AUGUSTINE,daughter of John and Mary
Owens.

Funeral from the residence of her. parents,40W Jacob street, Saturday morningat 9 o'clock. Frlonda of the family
invited. Interment at Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

DUNLAP.At Denver, Colo., on January
3. 1V-0, DAVID L. I 'UN LA P.

Funeral notice hereafter.
(Pmniicrlnml pap'-r:' pU-asc copy.)

UNDERTAKING.

Louis" bertschyT .»

(roi'.uKjti.r ok rnzvr * Burracur).

Funeral Director arJ
Arterial Embalmer,

jflAMnln Str»«it- Knit HlUo.
Oilb br Uslcphntw auavroeod d*7 oe alcht,

Storetelct'houtf. Ofi: resilience. W* ftp'^7

Kennedy f. frew.
(Ura<li>Hto of U. & College of Embalming),

Funeral Director anl Embalmer,
with

a i cvAvntTD cocx it
MLL.Anituun rnuvr,

1117 MUX Krzitp.
Telephone 19. Residcncu Telephone*. AJ*x.

Frew. -17-

& MENDEL A CO..
. 11 a I MAIN STREET,

TSK O RTITI HNSi
PROJll'T ATTF.XTIOX DAT Oft SIGHT.

Me? CaliA.Undertaking Room?, No. «33.
G. Ed. Mendel (rcnidence), No. 1.

oc!2 H K Ull! (.-mnm lln»»>). No. ICS.

KN.

iompleteI
" FOR- | j|
44.2111
five-piece Over- £

, covered in Best £Springs in every k

rds good Tapestry Jlid on your floor. 5
:r Stand, either in 5

Darlor Lamp, with ^
Lace Curtains. ^

NIS: i

1.50 a West \
us and save 25 * ^
ommission. We J- $
icitors. f r

ISHERS, i
)


